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SHREVEPORT, LA

Our 35h Year

Texas Ave. & Jordan St. –Early 1950’s

This photo, taken by Shreveport Times photographer Langston McEachern in the early 1950’s from the
Nationwide Moving & Storage building on Southern Ave., contains a remarkable amount of detail. It shows
the railroad tracks at the intersection of Southern Ave. and Jordan St., which is now closed to vehicle traffic.
The passenger train is the famous KCS Southern Belle, heading out of Shreveport from Union Station and
being headed up by diesel engine No. 24. Note the small elevated crossing guard tower, which held the
operator that raised and lowered the crossing gates on both Southern and Jordan. The large white building in
the top left corner is the old Charity Hospital which was torn down after the staff moved to the new
Confederate Memorial Hospital on Kings Highway (now University Health Shreveport). The old building
was demolished in 1955 and is now the site of the Shreveport Police Station at Murphy St. & Texas Ave.
There were several car lots and dealerships in that area: Rountree Olds- Cadillac (new & used), Holmes
Pontiac (new & used), Bledsoe Nash Motor Co. (new & used), Triangle Auto Sales (used cars) and
Winningham Motor Co. (used cars). I guess that was the forerunner of the Auto Mall on Bert-Kouns!
Note also the trolley on Texas Ave. probably headed towards the Fair Grounds. If you are reading the
newsletter on your computer you can “zoom in” on the photo and see more of the details. For email readers,
attached are an enlargement and two more photos, including one taken after the trains passed.
(Photos courtesy of LSU Shreveport Noel Memorial Library, Archives & Special Collections)

The “Flying Crow” Restaurant (now Herby-K’s)
Did you know that Herby-K’s Restaurant, 1833 Pierre Ave., was called the “Flying Crow” from 1930 to
1935? Many KCS employees worked nearby at the old KCS yards and bought sandwiches, snacks, liquor
and cigars there. It was changed to Herby-K’s in 1936 by Herbert Busi, Jr., whose nickname was “Herby”.
It is still a family-owned business.

Upcoming Events
Dec. 16 – RRVRHS Meeting – 7 p.m. - Shreveport Water Works Museum –
142 N. Common St. - Call (318) 458-3123 for information.
Jan. 6 - First Friday Railroad Photography Meeting – 7:30 p.m. at the Shreveport Water Works Museum –
142 N. Common St. – Call (318) 458-3123 for information.

The President’s Message
Hello Railfans!
It’s the Holiday Season again and another year has passed. I am looking forward to next year with lots of
anticipation. We have made lots of headway this year and everything is in place to finally establish our
museum. We received a $10,000 grant from the Union Pacific Railroad and have applied for another one for
$20,000. The Franks Foundation has given us a check for $2,500 to cover the first 3 years of insurance. I
have spoken with David Pattridge about removing the hill on the N. Common St. property and he is working
on a price. So keep your fingers crossed!
I think they are about through disposing of the rocket fuel at Camp Minden so we can gain access to our
equipment again. We will have to lube all the wheels and axles before moving the equipment from the site.
We also have to secure a waiver from the FRA to move the pieces that do not have roller bearings, the
locomotive and tender. More to come on this in the near future.
Please keep Jim McClure in your prayers as he has lost his younger sister this past weekend.
I hope this message finds you in good health and wishing you the best for the Holiday Season.
Happy Railroading!
Russell

It’s Time to Pay Your 2017 Dues !
Please send a check or money order for $20.00 with this membership form to Bill Hasheider at
6813 Despot Road, Shreveport, LA 71108
Name ______________________________________________ Email ______________
Address ____________________________________________
City_______________________________

State______________

Zip Code______

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Red River Valley Railroad Historical Society
3012 Nottingham Drive
Shreveport, LA 71115

Next Meeting
December 16

(Photo courtesy of LSU Shreveport Noel Memorial Library, Archives & Special Collections)
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